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Raja Sikander Khan guest of honour at the Royal Coronation Party
coronation of His Majesty King Charles 3

London , 08.05.2023, 19:24 Time

USPA NEWS - The UK based Kashmiri international outfit representing the diaspora and world renowned think tank Global Pak
Kashmir Supreme Council Chairman Raja Sikander Khan was a guest of honour at the Royal Coronation Tea Party in celebration of
the coronation of His Majesty King Charles III at the Church of Scientology in Central London today where people from various faiths
and all parts of world had gathered to unite and celebrate the coronation of His Majesty King Charles III.

Various community leader guests were invited on stage to share their views for the Royal Coronation occasion.
Chairman Global Pak Kashmir supreme Council Raja Sikander khan in his speech congratulated His Majesty King Charles III and
Queen Camilla on their coronation,

Raja Sikander also said that he had a privilege and honour of meeting the Royal Family as a guest of Her Majesty the Queen Elizabeth
about 20 years ago at the Buckingham Palace Garden Tea Party where Her Majesty the Queen Elizabeth, Queens mother, Prince
Phillip, Prince Charles and Prince Andrew were present and met me and other guests and Raja Sikander commented that he was
impressed and witnessed the humbleness of Royal Family members and that greatness can never be forgotten.

Raja Sikander also said that he had a privilege and honour of meeting the Royal Family as a guest of Her Majesty the Queen Elizabeth
about 20 years ago at the Buckingham Palace Garden Tea Party where Her Majesty the Queen Elizabeth, Queens mother, Prince
Phillip, Prince Charles and Prince Andrew were present and met me and other guests and Raja Sikander commented that he was
impressed and witnessed the humbleness of Royal Family members and that greatness can never be forgotten.

In his concluding remarks Raja Sikander wished His Majesty King Charles III and Queen Camilla with best of healthy long life along
with strength, courage and wisdom to serve us all.
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